Toxicity of fiber- and penton base-modified adenovirus type 5 vectors on lung development in newborn rats.
Transient overexpression of genes involved in lung regulation might prevent alveolar developmental disorders (ADDs) in premature neonates. However, adenovirus 5 (Ad5) vectors per se, and not isolated capsid proteins, induce ADDs after tracheal administration to newborn rats. To test the hypothesis that Ad5 capsid components are mainly responsible for ADDs, we evaluated newborn rats' lung development by morphometry after tracheal administration of a panel of Ad5 vectors with mutations in the fiber or penton base. Three distinct patterns of lung response were observed on postnatal day (PD) 21: (i) emphysematous-like lesions, common to Ad5 overexposing RGD motifs; (ii) altered septation, representative of the wild-type capsid Ad5 lesion; (iii) absence of lung toxicity, shown by Ad5 vectors with fibers shortened to seven repeats. None of these patterns correlated with the degree of lung inflammation or gene transduction. In contrast, a more impaired elastogenesis associated with emphysema was preceded by a significantly increased level of activated caspase 3 on PD11. Moreover, the altered septation was associated with a persistent and significant increase in terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end-labeling (TUNEL)-positive alveolar septal cells on PD21. Our results underline the deleterious effects of Ad-induced apoptosis, which is not only responsible for limited transgene expression but also involved in lung development disorders.